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Cheese Well 

 
Whether you prefer your grilled cheese sandwiches on whole wheat or sourdough, decked out 
with jam and apples, or dunked in tomato soup, one thing is for sure: you really cannot go 
wrong with toasted bread and gooey cheese.  
 

 
 
This April 12, help your workplace celebrate National Grilled Cheese Sandwich Day by ordering 
everyone’s favorite toasted sandwich with ezCater. To do this classic meal justice, don’t settle 
for just any sandwich! For everything from no-nonsense sandwiches to decadent grilled 
cheeses, check out these three ezCater partners that just get grilled cheese. 
 
Keep It Classic 
 
What do the wheel and grilled cheese sandwiches have in common? Neither needs reinventing. 
Sometimes, nothing beats crispy bread, melted cheese, and tomato soup. This April 12, keep it 
simple by sticking to a good old-fashioned soup and sandwich combination. The best part about 
keeping things simple is that finding what you are looking for is easier. Just about any corporate 
sandwich catering option from Los Angeles to New York City can make a mean grilled cheese 
sandwich. 
 
Choose to source your workplace’s celebratory meal from a nationwide ezCater partner like 
Panera, or filter your ezCater search to find a local restaurant. Your office will love the simple 
familiarity of toasted cheese sandwiches and hearty tomato soup, and sharing a nostalgic meal 
can be a great team bonding opportunity!  
 
Shake Things Up 
 
If you and your team are feeling adventurous, why not put a spin on this classic American 
comfort food?  

https://www.ezcater.com/delivery/sandwich-catering
https://www.ezcater.com/


 
Here are a few ingredients to dress up your grilled cheese: 
 

 Apple slices 
 Jam 
 Deli meat 
 Mac and cheese 
 Honey  
 Bacon 

  
Browse ezCater’s options to find a restaurant that can help you get creative with your 
sandwiches. American Grilled Cheese, an ezCater partner known for their elaborate grilled 
cheese options, has locations nationwide, making this restaurant ideal for catering Wilmington 
NC workplaces to catering offices in Tukwila WA. Get your seafood fix with their iconic “lobster 
mac grilled cheese” or ponder an old riddle with their “dilemma” grilled cheese containing a 
chicken breast and a fried egg! 
 
Find Something for Everyone  
 
When crafting the perfect gooey, delicious grilled cheese sandwich, picking just one bread, 
cheese, and topping combination can be tough. Luckily, when you use ezCater to quickly find a 
restaurant that offers mini sandwich platters, you and your coworkers can sample to your 
heart's delight.  
 
If you are in the Oklahoma City area, you may already be familiar with Tom and Chee, one of 
the grilled cheese game's most iconic catering OKC options. With their melt sandwich platter 
that serves a variety of mini melt sandwiches, including vegetarian options, your workplace will 
be able to celebrate this incredible holiday in style. While this ezCater partner is known for their 
delicious sandwiches, they also know how to ensure everyone gets their daily dose of 
vegetables. Try their Garden Grilled Cheese Salad to mix in a little greenery or their tomato 
soup to include coworkers who are abstaining from National Grilled Cheese Day festivities.  
 
Celebrate National Grilled Cheese Day right with corporate catering from 
https://www.ezcater.com/  
 
Original Source: https://bit.ly/4cXHd1U  
 

 

https://www.ezcater.com/catering/NC/WILMINGTON
https://www.ezcater.com/catering/NC/WILMINGTON
https://www.ezcater.com/catering/NC/WILMINGTON
https://www.ezcater.com/catering/OK/OKLAHOMA-CITY
https://www.ezcater.com/
https://bit.ly/4cXHd1U

